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ADVJ3R riSEMENTS. PROSPECTUS.Murder in Harnett County .1
A few days ago a shocking murder NEW AD VEU'lSEMENTS,

Ward's T?yhite LUySoap

U ROYAL REVELATIONS.
THE PIMPLE ON THE NOSE OF A PttlN-- 1

j CESS LORD LORNE'S LOVE MAK- -

INQ-JO- HN BROWN'S BEAUTI-- J
:. FUL.LOWER LIMBS..

w . : '
.

The estracta from the Queen's Diary
that have been printed give a very er-

roneous idea of that royal production.
Instead! of being dull and conimon-pjjfcc- e,

it is of the most absorbing inter-e- t.

It is true that the lamented "gil-

lie," together with a score or so of the
nobilityi some Scotch clergymen and
doctors, and a miscellaneous, nonde-

script crowd, who go to make up what
is called "the court" move through ita

pages in a stately sort of way; but nev-

er before has life in a palace been so
? faithfully and - graphically' photo- -

I graphed. What, for instance, can be
' jnore touching and pathetic than this

"little entry "under th date of Jan 1?

. - ',' When Beatrice entered my room
r ' this morning Defore going down to

breakfast she rushed into my arms and
wished me "a happy New Year.' I re-

arranged my collar which the sweet
. child had rumpled, and, as I was about

to kiss her was horrified to see that she
had a red pimple on end the of her 'nose

" about lho iiz3 of a - small garnet. I
asked; her jhjw it had opme thpre,

'
but

she could giviio explanation. I then
v rang for Brown, who is my strong sup-

port in such sffliclions, and requested
his opinion. He put on his glasses, ex-- -

amined it carefully for, nearly ten min-'-!

'utes land finally: broke the Suspense
. .with the remark that it was a "braw"
; '. boil. - This ' gure me ever so mu;h re-- "

"' lief and sweet- - Beatrice also, who was

occurred in Harnett county, the par
ticulars of which, so far s we have
been able to learn them, were about
as follows:

Datiiel Lucas, g d about 53 years,
killed William Williams, aged ; 83
reara both white and here'ofore re

garded as two of as peaceable citizens
as the county contained. It appears
that Lucas went to Williams' house
and assisted him to grind his axe.
Then Williams told kim or reproached
him about a bridle bit that Lucas son
had borrowed. Lucas told him that he
knew nothing of it, but to send up to
his house and he would send him two
bits. Williams replied that he was up
holding his son's rascality, and it is said
that Williams struck Lucas first. Lucas
went outside the yard and was followed
by Williams. Lucas, it is said, struck
Williams with a hoe or some other
heavy instrument and cracked his
skull, . from the effects of which he
died in about three days. Lucas has
engaged Messrs. D. H. McLean, O. J
Spears and W. E. Murchison to defend
him. The case promises to be quite
intereiting. Raleigh Visitor '

If the Democratic party was whaVits
name ndtctes it would be a party of
the people. DemoA, people, and hratep
to rule; a party of the people or a gov
ernment by the people. How does this
idea square with the action of the post-bellu- m

fraud?
j Is it a party of the peo

ple? Ia the sort of government it fa-

vors a government of the people? No,
in no sense whatever. The post-bellu- m

Democrats do not permit local self- -

government, and they cannot therefore
be Democrats in any sense. The prime
idea, the first principle, they do not
permit. They deny the r people the
right to elect their most important local
officers; their county commissioners.
their magistrates, their school coaimit
teemen. or select the teachers to whom
thev send theft children at school. It
would be a gross insult to the people to
say. that they would not select better
men than they now have placed over
them by the petty bosses under the un-

democratic and imperial system inau-rate- d

by the post-bellu- m fraud.

The Charleston New and Courier
in speaking of the pleasing prosperity
which under a protective tariff has of
late year3 attended South Carolina,

.t ,
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NOTICE!

Valuable ;Lancls for' Sale

WILLiOFFEU Fblt SALIi AT ROCKYJ
POINT, N. CM on the 17lh of September, .

18S3, 230 acres of as fertile lantla as th&State
affords, lyine one mile from Kockv Point.
200 yards of the W.ajJVR. K.. and 14 miles '
from Wilmington oh the Du nlirt Road,
The principal growth bh the laifd is poplar.
nicKory, eim, cninquepin, oaK, gum c ;
under growth palmetto, rattan, myrtle &c,except about 2u acres of pine woods,-- and I
wouid say to take it as a bod v there is not
a better piece of land h In the state none.
suDiectto overnowv ;

TERMS OF SALE, one half cash, ballance ;
12 months tim, but liberal discount yrill
Demaue ior an cash. Person sd si rng to .

ook over it by writine to me wimhe met at
. . . .- Y 1 1 J T t I It

Tiue perfect. B. C. BAltDEN.jy i3-- tr .

&3t

From these soui'fii's mK. i
tho diseased ?f lUo l.u:;:r Ihcsesymptoms in il ioato 1 1 o . r i k ; . . ( . 1 .41' W

'

Appetite, JSoivrl4 (im w .

oxertloa of body or jcind, iZii?rttloii :
of fod, tFtliizhilliy Lowspirit, iveHn;& f Imvit!" aralccud i

iime fluty; "7.ia8.,,2.-'uU:rlnf- ; nt tho.Hcnvt. rs0ts lit. i.-- lis col-ored Urine. tO.VSTIiVVriO.V. nnil or.raana tho uso'ofA vnly i hat'-nct- ditcctlv. --

on lh3 Uvnr. Arfeiiv.ir ir.iuliclno IXTt'S
f'fi :lv''r0,,l:i',r- - Tl.cir fvcticnonthoIviinpys;;ni li'r. is als- - prompt; rcinoViffall iai?nrU.i:i3 lUrouprti these thic'o itcnv-esff- --r

of lo system," ino'ucln nppo-lit- e,

sound rTIcstlon, ro.lar stooJs, n clear
Blm :iml a Tifjorons bod v. TUTT'H lirlSc:iu.:o no nausea or gtiplnij nor Interferon

Ara a epo a TO MALARIA, t
S HE FEInS I.IICE AJSEW BIAN.
"I Ivivo lv.id with Constipa-- 1

ion, two yo:ii-a-
, .and havo trii d ten different

kinds of pills, r.nd XUTTS nro tlio,first
that hiyo dono mo aiiy good.? They have
cleaned ino out. nicely,' My, appctfto 13
Kplemlid, f. vd direst3 rondily, nml Ihiowr
Imvo nutarnl assn&e3. I feel like alncw
man." V. 1). EDWARDS,-Palmyraio- .

noiacTTyT7licro,25c. Offlco, 41 Murray Sft..T.

IYE
Ghat Hai: on "Whiskers changed .

Black bv n single op-plio- af

ion of tjiis Dye. hold Toy Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $1; u

J Office,! Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S KlAKUAi OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.
auRust3 U'

Farm for Sale.
f HAVE A FARM CONTAINING THKEE
I hundred and ten acres, about one hun- -
died acrei cleared and in a lino state olL
cumvauoa, mree rmies irom n.nneiu, on
Fishing Creek, It has a very gooddwell- - '

ing, with four r&oms.and kitchen, three
good tenant houses and bprng, all new,
and a good well kif water. Healthy loca-
tion, bmall orbhfifl of young apple andpeach trees and. a few grape vines. Price
82,500. Address ,

;rV ? JULIUS CUTCH1NS,
octo tf Eutleld. isr. C.

-
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;
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Oil.
ol '0 Sum U - &

iifinr people are always on the look
out for chances to increase their
earnings, and Jn tJme become

says: "Four years ago the whole valuefdlmg The following were the offi- -

iVtlvice to t
Are von vbro-.uffer-attln- g

men ui jour real tjv
ng and crying withS

teeth? v If so, send at y nS get a
bottle of Mes4 WiNSLt rs Soothing
dybup fob Childbkntbetj Ilg
value is incalculable, lit) will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately;
Depend upon it, mothers, tPfere is no
mistake about it. It curesdvsenterr
and diarrhoea, regulates tl' a stomach
and bowels, cures wknfcifdiic. softens
the gums, reduces; infia nation, and
gi ves tone and energy to ( a whole sys-
tem. Mrs. WinslowV V Soothing
Sybup for Children sethino is
pUasant to he tasterf'Snd is the Dre--
scription of one of he oldest and best
iemaie pnysicians iand' nurses in the
United btates, and ! for sale bv all
druggists throughout the world.; Price
20 cents a .bottle, ly

)

February 14.
Spirits; Turpentine The market

quoted firm at 34 J cents per gallon.
wun saies reported ot 150 casks at that
price, closing firm, with 35 cents gen-
erally asked '

Kosin Market firm at $1 12 for
Strained and $1 17 J for Good Strained,
with sales at quotations. ,

Tar The market was firm at $135
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quota-
tions. ; ;

ORUDE TUiPEi-fTlit- R The market I

w .to.B T j ; I J

l for Hard and f2 00 for Yellow
Dip and Virgin. ;

"

COTTOW Th tnarlrpf "fi,m lft, .M.ti ni ir - i . I
uatsia oi io j cents ior aiiaaiing. Tne I

following were Ime official iquotauons. I

.vimumj, g ,v;ib 5 iu i
uooa ordinary, U tt
Low Middling, 9
Middling, lOi ft (C

Goodjyijddling, in.
i February 15.

- Spirits Turpentine The market
quoted dull at 34 ceuis per gallon,
with saftrreported of 50 casks at that
price. v

Rosin Market firm at $1 12J for
Strained and $1 171 for Good Strained,
with s ties at quotations. "

Tar --The market was firm at $ I 35
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quota
tions. V

Crude Turpentine The market
was steady, with salesereported at $1 25
for Hard and $2 OOJfor Yellow Dip
and Vircin.

Cotton. xne marKet was quoiea i
quiet, with .sales reported of 23 bales
on a basis of 10 3-1- 6 cents for Mid- -

cial quotations:
Ordinary . 715-1- 6 ctsK)
Goo'd Ordinary: 9 3.16 ' '
Low Middling, cc

Middling,
G' i Middling, It ((

nary 16.
Spirits Turpek market

quoted firm at .34 c 'gallon,
with sales reported oTSfc . Jk'at that
figure. Y

LiosiN. Market firm at $1 12J for
Strained and $1 17 j for Good Strained,
with sales as oiiered.

Tar The market was firm at $1 35
per bbl. oi 2801bs, with sales at quota
tions j

Crude Turpentine The market
steady, with sales red ht $1 25
for tiard and &r W Yellow
Dip and Virgin V

Cotton Th ex sieaay.
on a basis of 1G ceV f Middling.
witn. notninsr aoing. foll6wiug
were the ofiicial quotations:
Ordinary, 8 Cts tt
Good Ordinary, 91
Low Middling, 9

;
i cc

Middling, 10i cc

o i Middline. 10J cc cc

Feoruary 18.
Spirits Turps IK. The mar- -

ket quoted steady ad U cents per gal- -

Ion, with no sales ti
Rosik. The as steady

at.Sl 15 for !
i d $1 20 for

Good Btrainedl at quota- -

lions.
Tar The marked rm fttil.35

per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quota- -

i
i
'iURUDETUKPEiJTlNB-Mark- et
Y, steady

wuh sales reported at $1 25 fir Hard
K lud OQ-to-

i Yellow Dip aud jvirgin.
.i ;oTTn m inrEiL wam nun. wild

uothiing doing Thft iOUOWipg were
the ffieial quotations; . &
Ordinary. o cts ? tb
Good Ordinary - 9
Low ' iti it.Middling, 01
Midtiiin, lf) it

10 ni

L.f dito tnuDi?NTrnR.frho mirlrot
quoted quiet at idi cents per gallon

' . .i I 1 1 l f 1

Did, wun saies reporieu- - oi loocasss at
lhat nrin "r x-- x

" . , . r ,r ,
h kosin jjiaritefc sieauy at $i io ior
strained, and $1 20 ior Good Strained.

TAR-- The marked was steady at
fl 35 per bbl of 280 lbs. with sales at
quotations.' Crude Tubpntine The market
was firm, with kales reported at $1 25
for Hard and $2 00 for Yellow Dip

Land Virgin. Later we hear of sales at
$1 25 for Hard and f2 15 for Yellow
Dip and Virgin.

Cotton Market dull and lower to
sell. Later we hear of small sales
atthe following official quotation?:
Ordinary, ; 8 cts ft
Good Ordinary, 9J c

Low I ((Middling, 91
Middling r . 101 tt ((

Good it cMiddline. 10i

February 20.
Spirits Tubpentikb. The market

was quoted steady at 34 cents per gal-
lon, with sale i reported of 100 casks at
that figure.

RrtOTWTli niarlraf. aa firm a t,ml. ST-.Z-
ZT :a"

.

T, ooT
fi 'i i ouaiucu ivi
Good Strained, with sales as offered- -

.mmm - r a. AMAak. --The martet was nrm at fi'sso
per bbl of 280 lb3, with sales at quota
tions. v

C&UDE IJ'uRPEirriJrE Market firm,
with galea reported at $1 2--5 for Hard
aad $2 25 for-Yello-

w Dip and Virgin.
Cotton. market waj quoted

dull, with nothing doing. The follow
ing were the ofiicial quotations:
Ordinary. 7 15 16 ctift)
Good Ordinary S -16

Low Middlip 9 13-1- 6

Middling. 316 c.

r.i E r.i E R Y PURVIS,
TRACTICAL HOUSE PAINTER. TAP- -

"'""v',v"v","01,v"0""i" w"
ces to thelFubiic.

r qtjatia.ntpjx SATISFACTION,
WOKK D3NE AT PRICES TO BU

THE TIMES,
oct28-13-t

5S

8n

2 .b3 goDJts
BM S-tt- m fl C(2li i

jn ll-- tt

WE W ANT
ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRIOUS

MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND COUNTY

Offer liberal ladace meats. Applicanlai
will please give age, experience (if any.
ana rtierence as to cnaracter ana naoits.
A tJPLEN DID CHANCE for men who are
not afraJd pf worfc aad want makemoney, Appiy ia person ur oy leuerioB. F. JOHNSON A CO..

sept 7--3 m 1013 Main St,, Itich mo nd.

MARK TWAINS
LIFE ON THE

mssissippi,
A NEW. BOOK.

Agents Wanted.
Write for Terms.

CHARLES L.WEBSTER,
658 Broadway, N. Y.

jan ll-t- r '
QT?MQTRT"P WUN' ana women know ere
UDnolDLD ULba this that of the many
diseases and derangements of the body
each has a separate cause or or1 sin. and
that each needs a different method of treatment in order to effect a cure, and a mo-
ment's reflection must convince that any
of the quack nostrums foisted upon thepublic claiming to cure all of a number of
diametriciy different diseases must prove
failures Pvftn Ifwa rlrt nnf nail Iham kinm
bugs.
PROP PI?nPlUaild people of moderate
lUUIl I Dux iiu means, hndeven people
wellt do or wealthy find that the euor-mou- s

charges of practising physicians are a
serious burden to tbem.Vnd also iiud thatafter paving themselvecfjoor that no bene
fit has accrued to them, that In fret toey
have thrown their money away. To over-
come these evils we offer Wheeler's o. 96
Sure Kemediei to the sick andsuHerrug one
riomcuy ior eacn uisease, witnomior a mo-mtf- ot

claiming that one remedy will cureany other disease than the one claimed for
it, and as tnese remedies have stood thetest of years without a single failure we
agree to refund the money paid in every
lmiance wnere a cure is not positively ef--
iecieu. me remeaies are ennreiy veceta--
ble. can do no harm, and will nosltlveiv
cure every disease for which they are nre- -
fccribed.

UT A TTQlf Gout, Lameness ofllnllUllli Joints. Sciatica, and.Neuralgia are relieved at once and posi-
tively cured by the nse of Wheeler's No. 96
Rheumatic Remedy. We sav boldlv that
in the worst of cases of no matter how long
standing, how serious or how painful, we
can not only give relief but positively cure
for all time, t ailing to do this we will posi- -
tively refund the money paid for the treat
ment.and if your sufferings are not nosi- -
tively stopped for all time you have not
thrown your money away as you would onany othr than thess guaranteed remedied.The price of WneelerNs No. ee lUieuzn&tlcItemedy is only SO oe'nts. obtainable, fromdraggists or sent ree by mail on receipt oi

SUFFER1M WOMEN. ownfnature with a pretty lace, beautiful fleure.
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet
est of tempers and laultless mental quali-
ties erows prematurely old. gray and wrin
kled, her form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion oecsmes saiiow.ine origntness
leaves the eye, a feeling of languor takes
the place of the nce buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractiousness makes life a
burden, things that once were trifles worry
her till life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by the physical derangements
so common to women, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
makingJknowD.and of which the ignorance
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Reader, pause and conssder, 'tis a
dutv you owe yourself, your family and
your God, that you should cure yourself ot
these troubles add once more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nature in-
tended for you, Wheeler'sNo. H6 Presclip--
tions are pleasant and palatable to take.
contain nothing ofan injurious nature, and
may be taken y all ages at all times and
in all conditions without possibility of in
effects, and.will Fositixeiycure .ny of the
eCt. FaUing to proauce a perfect cure the

i nronrieLors win rauuu me muiiov Dai a inr
I toe treatment j.i you nave a saiiow comI plexiont constant or intermittant head--
J aches, backaches restlessness, loss of appe--

tite, suppressions or monthly flow, or ir-
regularities thereof accompanied by head-
aches, nervousness, hyste'ics and similar
symptoms, wneeiers n. w rrescription

B" will positively restore you to health.
If you have a sensation of het and throb
bing in the back, fiequent faintlDg spells,
Leucorrhea or white discharge, painful or
scaldlag sensation in urinating, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and dry skin.

I Wheeler's No. 90 Vi escriptlon ,U" will crive
I immediate and lasting relief. The priceotVhirr's No. 96 Prescriptions "B" and r", . . 'I -- v i AL.ntHM.k.A r ji
i are ou cems eacn, oummamo uom aruggists
I or scui Dy man secufe iruiu ooseryuon
I post: paid on receipt of price. Postage
i stamps taken.
1 P AT JlfthTt is sDDinsThe"
I of only too many of the fairest and best of

UUtU DCAvOf wu auu j vMut o unci aug cbilM.O
fmm thn nniKOtinnS drlDnin in ihn .hrno
4VkA nAteiwinnd m q Gf) I rt i fiVi a.Ttr ob fA4tI
hreath and general weakness, debility and
languor, asiue from the acute sufferings of
this disease, wnicn ii not cnecxeacan only
end in loss ofpalate, hoarseness, weakened
sight, loss oi memory, deafness and pre-matu- ro

death il not checked before it is too
late. .Labor, study and research in Ame-
rica, Europe and Eastern lands have re-
sulted in Wheeler's No. 96 rnstant Relief
and Sure Cure for unarm, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acute
or chronic catarrh oi moiiey refunded.
Wheeler's So. 96 --instant Keller and snre
Cure for Citarrh will cure every case ol ca
tarrh, hay fever or asthma, price f1.00 per
paccage, irom uruggisus or sen Dy mall,post Bald on receipt of price.
Wheeler's No. 96 Bure Cure for Kidney and
Liver xrouDies cures au weaKnees and
soreness of kidneys, mnammatlon of kid
nevSor liver, price f1.00. s

Wheeler!s-vegetabl- e Pills are the onlv
remedy that cure conitipation, elvine na
tural action ot the bowelajwithout physlc-ln- g,

purging, griping or pain. Price 25
cents, of druggists or by mail.

wneeiers .Nervine xomc ior mental de--
Pression,lossof manhood., languor, weak

i nessorover taxation or me brazn is in
I valuable. pr2ce 25 cents. j

I 1 1 1 fl ITT I T"l a al fB TI TI fr ima in av-sv-

W h Itll Annn Tr r nrw.i.V.fH,Jn,
paid. We place our price for these rem.
oies at jess man one-twentie- th or the price
H4Keu Dy owners ior remedies upon whichyou take all the chances, aad we specially
invite the patronage or the many persons
who have tried other remedies withoutenect or depleted their purses by paying
uucwr puis wai Denenroea mem not.
HflW 9fl flBT II W these remedies. Go
AU H 1 U UJjTAl a to your druggist and
ask for them. If they have not got them,
write at once to the proprietors, enclosing
the pri e in money or stamps, and they
will be sent you at once by mail, post paid.
correspondence solicited. Address plainly.

THE

WILMINGTON POST

I 8 83,
V

With its Exceedingly Large. Sub

scription LIST is the Bp st

ADVERTISING MEDIUM

In this State. It is the Only

Republican Paper

Published in the Second and Thira
'

Congressional Districts.

It reaches all classes ot the psople,

V WHITE and COLORED,
.(--

ft advocates Equal. Rights before

the Xa v7 and at the; Ballot

Box of ALL MEN,
: -

Its location is in the ' h
:" ' ;

J '',:'IldBEST'COMHERCIAL CITY

"" '
;

"v:.v. '

in North Carolina,

GIVE? xiFJ

: y-

1 ATJEST JUAJUIVjK

AND

MARKET REPORT.
i

IT IS OPPOSEDJSTO

RINGS ANDICLIQUES

Railroad.

Political or

Commerciali

And Eposes them Whenever

Found.

ADTEUTISINO RATES LOW

a-

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONL Y

TWO DOLLARS

A Tear in Advance.

Donot Forget to 1 Send the Jiloney

With Your Name.

i

Address, '1

TIIEj WILMINGTON POST,

FOB

Laundry "and Toilet Use.

IT DOEti 4WAY WITH

WASHBOARD'SAN D BOILERS

AND CONTAINS NO KOSIN TO TURN

THE FABRIC YEJ.LOW.

IT CAM BE USED EITIIEK IN

IIOT OR COLD WATER"

" i

It saves fuel, time and labor, and is

" 'V
recommended audi endorsed by some of

... f :y: '

-

the leading Chemists in th country.

For sale by ;

AORIAN A VOIit,ERSt

Wholesale Agents.

ZZ"3

.29 a tj i j

Dec. 171

life is sweepin g by. go andREST; before you die, something
and sublime leave be

hind to conquer rime."66 a week in your
own town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required.- - We will
furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men,
and boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for par-
ticulars to H. IlAiiivcTT A Co., Portland,
.Dial ut).

(-- ..

52
I 2
o

3 o- - iI P f n
r Wto ft. S (3 BO i CB Z

3 " C
a o s

P--9 I BfKt u

D. A. SMITH,

The Latest And Handsomest Styles,

ffUMITURE 1- -

ALWAYS ON HAND.

SALESROOMS & MANUFACTORY

0. 43 NORTH FRONT SfREET

aug 3 3m

JOHN WERNEB,i

PUATICAl. GERMAN BARBED

AND PERFUMER.

29 MARKET ST R EK T,
"

WILMINGTON, N. O.
i

. i

. r ,: c--.

JjV MICSY FRIENDS IN BMITHVILIiB

and In the country are Invited to come ad
see me. Also Sea Oaptains and Commerd

Travelers. The beet workmen and the flJfr

est accommodat ion In tbe city,

wealthy;, those who do not improve their
opportunities remain in poverty. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right in their, own localities. Any
ond can do the vork properly fromtbe first
sJart. The business iwilt pay more tbau
ten times ordinary vages. Expensive out- - ; .
fit furnished free. No ojae ,;who engages
fails to make money raplly." You can de-
vote your whole time to the work, or only--;
your spare moments. Full information1
and all that, is needed sent free. Addres
Stinson & C.. Portland, Maine. ; ;JU...V

". evidently alarmed and feared that she
would have to use her pocket handkej"
chief perpetually during thte balance
of her life iu order to hide it. Brown

C declared that iie knew all about boils,
and assured me that they were not dan
gerous wlran properly drawn. My first
thought was to call but the Life

''i Guardtvbut BrowiPassured mo that it
, ' was j entirely unnecessary, and : that a

poultice of soap and sugar would be
sufficient to drive it away. What should
1 dowithoutBrown? Brown

haajjust brought in the poultice and is

fastening it on the nose of Beatrice,
. .

' who is lying in a swoon on a sofa

am afraid I shall have to summon a
special meetia; ofxthe Cabinet and see

if it would n.ot be well to make, some
allusion to it in the sfreeeh from the

, .throne .,

"Teii o'clock p. m.--Th- e pimple,
Brown tells me, Las broke and the roy
al nose of my darling child will ba all

" ritrht again in a day or two. I irust
that my Joyif . subjects will pray earn
estly that the noses of my other duti- -

ful children will b 3 spared so awful a
'visitation.'? "'

- On January U) the Queen writes:
., 'Brown woi(a new suit of fc'cotch

cloibe today, and looked really fine.
His feet, which were unusually large
when rfe iVrtt entered my ae rvice, ap-- (

pear to lavd become three or foursjzes
- smaller. ' Wonder how he has managed

it? His hands, too, are becoming quite
soft looking, lie seeun to have taken
my royil advice to rub them with cold
crpani. I, hope fie does not take it from
my toilet, case, for inudh as I like him,
I. do not want to pay for his luxuries
of this kiruU His allowance is large
enough to enable him teuy his own
cosmetics. "

"February 1 My heart bled to-da- y

for MBertie (I'riuco of Wales.), fie
made aiibrrible gash in his faoe while
shavingij Had .it not been for the
presencof miud of Brown, who, for-

tunately, applied some sticling plaster
i and staunched 'the wound, he might

have lost several gallons of rnyal blood,
r. which, would,-- of course, have been a

, great loss and detriment to the Empire.
"February 20. Lome came to the

r castle to-da- y. He seems r to be a nice
"

sort of young man. Bertie does not
like him. He says he is entirely 'too
fresh.' Wonder what Ire meant? I
;nust ak Brown, who knows as much

. as5 all my ministers put together, -

"March 4. Dear Louise tells me
that Lome has' proposed and that shei
Uas accepteu, Knowinginat l wouia ap-
prove. Brown, whom I have con-

sulted oii the subjectjsays that we
" shall have to board hiiutat the castle if

Jjoliise and he are married. Thaty of
course, is out of the question. I have
enough to do now to make both ends
meet at tlh; end of the month and lay
aside a trifle for a stormy day. My

I dear subjects are rich and they will
' ' ha;e to support them. They will, I

, am certain, be :lad to show their (d-
evotion and loyalty in this way. Louise,

tby the way, paint?; but I am afraidf she
' could not make ruucu in that way.

T" The country must take care of them,
jl "April 10.7 Brown drinks a good
ileal of what he calls .'toddy' lately. He
js even more, amusing when he has in-
dulged a little than when he is entirely
isober. He insisted upon dancing a
liornpipe m my presence last night,
lie brought in a vviuegUssf ul for me.
How ihougbfur! ! He wore h?s pictu
resque Highland costume and hi lower
limbs-looke- d very beautilur. i

' "May 15. My dear Beacorftfield be
comes more charming every day. How
jfortunate-- I am in having so loyal a
minister! ; Iu the courie ot conversa
tion to day he characterized Gladstone
;aa an old donkey. That is my own pri-vat- e

opinion, f hope the Tories will
manage to remain in power during my
entire rejguv ' - .

; "June 1. The grocery bill for last
'month h awfully high. There have
been entirely J to muy guests here
lately. Expenses must te cut down.
The butcher's bid is tremendous and
the wine account the highest in years.

; Brown must notake so much toddy

j lVugs Mlticli Wcret oo Iligli Up
"DJ you not think that I would

make a very attiactive angel," said a
jslim, with very large ears, to young

. lady. ;

"Wefl, no," she replitd, poiLtinz to
his immense jtars, ''1 think your wings
are a little too n ga up;

i- -
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of the manufacturer iu Charleston
couuty, whichj then included the terri-
tory which now is Berkely couaty, was

a little oyer $5,000,000. Last year the!
value of the products of manufactures
and mines and Berkely
was nearly llOOO.OqO." Such a show-
ing as this preaches a, sermon in favor
of protection that contradicts and puts
to shame all tho sophistries of Morrison,
tlurd, Hewitt aBd other free-trad- e theo-
rists. Protection i3 the life and strength
of our mechanical industries, ;and they
in turn are the parents of pur pros-
perity.

The Advantage ofa Good Alame.
.Ob, yes, my son, a good name is

more to be desired than great, riebes,
because it iusures the riebes. So long
as your name is good your paper is
bankable Without any othtr man's Jn-domem-

But it takes a gilt tdged
signature to be good iu the eyes of the
cashier in these days, thy boy. And
remember that , a "fair to middling'
name isii't good; not by a long shot'
And a "'tolerably good" name im't
good any more than a "toler tbly good"
egg is good, lhe good nsme the
wise man meant is just simply a plain,
unqualified, simple Gocd, but it's good
witn a big Q. sou, and don't you lorget
it. Burlington Hawkeys.

y -- r Hog Cliolera.
The LewJston (III.) Gazette contains

the foilowiDg: "Eve,ry. paper, in the
United States' ought occasionally to
keep the fact before its readers that
burned corn is a certain and speedy
cure for hog cholera. Tne best w.ty ia -

to mak afpile of corn on the cobs, ef-

fectually scorch it and then give the
affected hogs free access to it. This
remedy was discovered by E. E. Lock
at the time his distillery was burned
in this county, together with a large
amount of stored corn, which was so
much injured as to be unfit far use
and greedily eaten by the hogs, several
of wbich were dying daily. After the
second day not a single hog was lost
and the disease entirely disappeared.
The remedy has been tried in a num-
ber of cases and has never failed'
A Boat That Huns Under Water

Professor Ritchel, of Bridgeport,
whose air ship has made him "famous,
has invented a submarine boat. He
has a working model in operation in a
large tank jot water at his laboratory
and officbtooms in tbe Biidgeport Sa-
vings Bank building. (The model is
twenty inches long, arid speeds about
under water at a ueptu oi three inches
to four feel, according to the adjust-
ment of the spring which operates its
elevating and lowering attachment
Hartford Evening Post. ' J
It was Immediate and Constant
r 375 7th Street, Louisville, Ky.,

f t March 29, 1881.
II. II . Warner h Oo.i Sirs The ef-

fect produced by your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, which I took for ase-ver&kidc- ey

difficulty, was. immediate
relief and onstaat improvement un-

til it ejected a permanent cure.
Mrs, Eliza. A. Kae.

' '

. i

tj Cut This OutToUng Man.
A physician says that a great deal of

harm is constantly done to the health
of communities from excessive use of
sweets, which produces too much fat for
the health, and is a great source of
boils and pimples. The impecunious
young man, who invests halt his salary
in caramels and other sweets in order
to boom hid courtship, should cut this
out and show it to his girl.
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Harper's Youne: People
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 15 Pages.

i "

Suited to boys and: girls of from slx to tix--
teen years. i

Vol; V. . commences Nov. 6, 1883 .

Harper's Younz PctJDle is the best
for children in Ameripai Southwesterh J
Christian Advocate. x

All that the artist's skill can acr-vniinliir-
h

In the way of lllustratloa has bee l done, u
and the best talent of the country has con-
tributed to its text. New England journal
Of Education, vBoKtorv. V . ..

In Its apecial flekl there is nothing that)can be compared with It. Hartford tEven-- iIngPost. .. ti
;

TEIIMS : i

Habpeb's Young People, per year.
postage prepaid .....fl 30
Single numbers Five Cents each. ' .

Specimen copy sent on receim of Tirro
Cents.

tThe volumes of Harper's Young Peopleor 1881. 1881 and im. handsomely bound in
IUttUUnated Cloth, will be sent br mail.ostage prepaid, on receipt ol $.J 00 each.;ioth cases for each volume, auitabi a tnr
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, oareceipt of50 cens each, i ; , v j

Remittances should be made bv, Pnsfi.
Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanc e"
01 loss. . . - , i , '

Newspapers are not to copytbia advpr. "

tisement without the express order of IIak- -
rzK fc BBOrHEBS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, t

"Xork. , , ....t,,

WANTED. Agents for "Life and Times" o

F rederi&R Douipssl
written by himself. Outrivals- - "TTnifl
Tom's Cabin" in thrilling and romanticinterest. Fully Illustrated.

Extra terms to Southern Agents.
PARK PUBLISHING CO..No. 98 W. BalUmore St.

BALTIMORE, MO,ood MtddlljiK ,ia 7-1- 6
f

V

octant HarUord. Conn,aug Sltf
.
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